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NORTH COWICHAN

.North Cowichu coaacil bad the 
'Cattle on the roadt qoeation op again 
at their bi-monthljr meeting laat Mra- 

3. W. LiMey, ofCrofton, 
> reqoest that 
ain allowed.

. iafwaa a great
dnwback to inereaied produclic 
niiL... - In hii own oelgbboui 
where there naed to be »ome eighty 
bead of atocfc, only fifteen 
now retained. Hi* own »tock was re- 
dnecd from fifteen to four bead, and 
would probably be leas.

If the whole district were open he 
rentnred the opinion that $40,000 
$S0,D00 in beef and mutton could be 
realized annually.

Cr. Palmer agreed that the closure 
wai damaging the prodnctire value of 
the diitrict. and Reeve. Uutter lUted 
that hi* view* had been

' changed. The council, however, felt 
that the general opinion of the die* 
triet would be aghioat open grazing, 
but decided to pot it up to the elec- 
torate at the January election by a

Helpitig BofaUer*a mvet 
Mr. G. H. Townend. Someno* Lake, 

appeared in connection with a road 
queation which was settled to his sat- 

^ isfaetion, He, however, suggested to 
the council that as a body they should 
do aoihethiag for the wives of men at 
the front, particularly in the matter of 
stove woo^'

Be thought that some of the 
who went in for tennis and golf might 
just as readily lend a band at work of 
thUs nature. On it t
that he might organize a scheme he 
said he was too busy himself.

The council decided eventually that 
they wpdd do all they could for cases 
of this-^d. and a notice appears else
where KqB«stlni~(heBi lo make their 
wants known to the clerk.

Fbesa About Fins '
Cr. Palmer gave in au^ interesting 

report of the conference on fire pre
vention which be attended last week 
in Vancouver. He drew attention to 

s data issuM by the-provincial 
The premromt collected.

g 1917 were $1,609,443, the fire loss 
was $1,541,B76, and the amount paid 
by the insurance companies 
$958,460. •

He pointed out that the loss t 
eomrannity was hot only that des
troyed by fire.bi^t that also which was

year nearly four 
amount refunded by the in- 

companies.

paid e 
public paid in 
timet the amoe

Clerk Dickinson gave a resume el 
hit attendance at the Uunicipalitiet' 
convention at Penticton. After a trip 
over roada in that district he was la 
iafied that lonl taxpiyeri had linle l 
complain of.

X paid
B. C. totalled s.................................. .
<Mly $1.600.000 was used for local pur
poses. the balance going lo pay aink- 

’ mg fnnd teieresi and other overh 
charges. Total expenditure or i 
was $2J»0.000 more than reeeipta.

The work of coonHIa was now 
pay eS debts Instead of local sdmims- 
tsatien. There was Mme $13,000,000 
outstanding in unpaid taxes.

Semesioa Csmststy 
The plea of the Uelhoditt cemetery 

board of-trustces that their cemetery 
was now almost all occupied, was 
somewhat upset when Cr. CampbeH 
stated that a'recent survey showed 
that the church had. approximately 
half an acre of Und unused.

Members of the old council said 
the matter, to their recollection, had 
not been gone into, apart from the 
statement of members of the board of 
trusieei.. Had the municipal cemetery 
committee gone ahead with their pre- 
paiations fee land clearing they vronld 
have done so on part of the church 
property.

For Vlcmtr Loan 
The turn of $1,250 lying in sinking 

fond was recommended by-the finance 
committee to be invested in the new 
Vietoy Loan, to svhteh .he coouclt

Is there anyone

Why Canada musi borrow 
money to carry on

• • I

Bqcauac Cana<J% has put her hand 
to the pJp^^d-will not turn back:—

of millions of

--

. —dpQQ'^; is, in, the wai* on the 
si^ 6l'1ihleH|^m^}ustice and will stay 

tUr.ccttfip?etpvictory is won and 
tWPnspeaMN^ smashed and
be^en to the sroqnd;

—a nation at war must make tre
mendous expenditures in cash to keep 
up her armies and supply them with 
munitions, food and clothing;

—Canada must finance many mil
lions of dollars of export trade in food, 
munitions and supplies which Britain 
and our allies must have-on credit;

-for these purposes Canada must

borrow hundreds 
dollar^

And, this money must be borrowed 
from the people of Canada:—

Therefore, Canada will presently 
come to her people for a new Victory 
Loan to carry on.

Canadians will loan the money by 
again buying Victory Bonds.

The national safety, the national 
honor and the national well-being 
require that each and every Canadian 
shall do his duty by lending to the 
nation every cent he can spare for this 
purpose.

Be ready when (he call comes to see your 
country throu^ in its ^reat war work

y 1^ lagued by Canada’s Victoiy L...................
in OMiperatioa with the Minister of Fini 

of the pominion of Canada

FISH SITUATION
Cowiehtn Dd<

NAVY LEA-OOB

BxistlBg Bnneh Takes Action To 
Bnlarge Scope To Cover AH 

Dittilct

the Cowichan Elrciorel District."

At a meetiag of the Sooth Cowichau 
brnneh of the Navy League of Can
ada. held at the residence of the hon
orary sccrelaty, Cobble Hill, os Mon
day.' the following resolutions were 
passed;—

“That the name of the branch be, 
changed 'rom ‘Sooth Cowicbanlt" 
Branch' to ‘Cewiehan Branch’ with a>ne

•t."
■That the Provincial Division I 

icated with asking them i 
‘ ........................ read Tamend the warrant ,o as to read ‘Cow- 

ichan Branch', rnslead of ‘South Cow- 
iehan Branch', and in cate any diffi- 

' shall be left to the 
secretary, to lake aoj

SssS'ii
BrandvJ

ecessary step*.’
"That the chairman and secretary 

a committee to arrange a meeting 
Duncan, as toon as the issue of a 

w warrant permits, to elect mem-

Mf. H. W. May. Cowiehan Station, 
who has given most valuable assist- 

' • ele
executive committee.

CAJff WTNNB BYTON. M.C

Royal Air Force and was shot down, 
'ailing into the sea. He and his ob
server, whose erm was badly shat- 
lered, had to swim for it. They were 
ricked up by a Dutch boat and taken

Capt- Wynne Eylon went to Eng
land when war broke out and was 
given a commission with the armoured 

He was sent to Egypt, where he

Intoned la HoBaad

H. Wynr 
Hollaud.

transferred t< sent to EgypL where h 
the Royal Flying Corpi 

He was then sent to Salonica, where 
he won hi> Military Cross and promo
tion, and has since thq summer been 
flying in France.

n Interviewa Gov- 
—Take Action

gent desire to be of assistance lo re- 
‘“fijjd soldier* in fishing waters of 
_B. C-. we have every desire to assist 
in granting them fishing privfleges in 
«n«ral. hut It IS important that areas 
such as Cowiehan Bay for propagation 

still preserved.
- _. Cowiehan are oppose.! toIS'iiS-ssTC'.'i.r.v,;;!

jSStsliSS
former opposition to the bay being

ernmmt of B. C made when the Bea- 
con Fisheries license was under dit^

rx "i., sr"j'sr,5?i,S'n 
I'l"

1 returned soldiers might enter the

ileBM. while thoM‘who"h,d"yet"to 
OFF‘for VICTOBY

,h;°i;,etv''K;%hn's;;eth',/?^^
tricl has been split in three. Commit-

Cheeke, chairman; for Chemainos. 
with Mr. P, W. Anketell Jones as

Westholme, with Mayor Miller at

Members of the Duncan committee 
are Dr, H T. Rutherfoord, C. H.

M- Dwyer. G, O. Day, and 
J. W. Dickinson, honorary secretary.

The canvassers are J. H. Whittome 
& Co-. Ltd.. Leather & Sevan, Mutter 
& Duncan, and McAdam & Dickie.

Last Friday there was a brief or- 
ganizalion meeting and a meeting of 
canvassers is to be held at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday), for organizing pur-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

The Shawnigan and Cobble HDl 
omen's Institute held its monthly

meeting opened ^ilh a slandi^vole 
of tympainy to Mr. and Mra. Twiat 
and family on the death of Mist D^ 

•y Twist.
afteraooB. 
ist lucidly 
icterw. Id 
' mctif

idiao Civics" was most 
ed by Mrs. Spefford. Viet 
uding the appealed to th

Joivc’ u'f«n”t*&° womea'of Canada 
iince they have been granted the vote. 

She emphasized the fact that apathy'

irn.'SlA'’

______, ..sized the fact that apathy
on the part of women about public 

might becorne an. exploitable
quantity for unworthy politicians. She 
said mistakes would be made, but by 
mistakes one learns.

At Cobble Hill the animated dis
cussion on the same subject showed 
that fear ol apathy in public affairs 
was not likely lo prove true where the 
women ol Cobble Hill were con-

The Red Cross committee reported

ending September 30th has reach 
the gratifying sum of $l.969i2. O 
ments sent to Victoria were 1/ shn 

‘9 pyjamas. 80 pairs socks, 3 helmc 
arcel of oid linen.
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DISTRICT EXHIBIT
our work cut ou 
iodeed a pleasura

Profcsaor Lionel Stevewon has Miit

stetic
erels.

cuvion ii invited so that a senerel 
outline may be agreed on before 
Christmas. He says:—

The district exhibits at the recent 
Cowichan Fall Fair showed an indefi- 
niteness. Many things were crowded 
into a limited space. There was no 
check on the amount of farm prt^octs

It would be much better if the ex
hibits were of such weight or dimen
sion as to suit the space available. 
The crowding together of a miscel
laneous array of soil products is not 
apt to lead to anything worth while.

Ii would be much better if alt com
peting knew definitely what to prepare 
and the limit of each exhibit instead of 
ourtuing an endless task or a task

would be the better system. The fol
lowing list is offered for discussion. 
Now IS the time to arrange for next 
year’s contest as we are apt to forget 
if some definite scheme is not prepared

The cock section, thongh only hav
ing six entries, was made up of birds 
potsetaing good bodiei though a little

^e'ben section, with some twenty- 
six entries, had grand competition. To 
these who do not believe there is any
thing in late moulting, this class pre
sented an object lesson. Good size, 
width, strong heads of good quality, 
evenly balanced bodies and good bone 
were atrong features shown in the 
first five hens of this class. _

shear.’each three inches in diameter, 
of alfalfa, red. alsike and white clover, 
timothy, rye grass, cocksfoot, tall oat 
gniss. h^ vetch, spring vetch;

‘’‘cereal^Sheaf. each three inches in 
diameter, of autumn and ipnngwhMt. 
autumn and spring oats. peas, barley, 
antnmn and spring rye.

Carden vegetables—Six spccitnens 
each of carrots, beets, large onions, 
nickle onions, com. cucumbers, totna- 
toes, two specimens each of purapkii
marrow, squash, melon and citron.

Garden vegetable seeds—One onnec
of seed of carrots, beets, large-------
pickle onion, com. cucumber.

"*Fi’elVr'oots—Three varieties of pott- 
tocs. 25 tbs of each; three varieties 
and two specimens each, of turnips, 
mangels, carro's. be_ets.

Field root seed- 
of turnip, mangel.

Apple exhibit- 
box ol each variety.

Pear exhibit-Thn 
box of each------—

The Meditemneans 
In the Mediterranean class we f 

work cot out for us, and it was 
to work with stock 

ood quality and vig-

•n entries. 
I. but. like Ie the Wyandotte cock- 

'els. many lacked finsn.
The first cockerel was a fine speci- 

I, hut will probably not shape up 
veil in later competitions, being a

shade on the small side. The body 
of this bird, however, was partirularly 
well balanced, and his bone was ibe 
strongest of ail the cockerels entered.

The pullets were an exceptionally 
' class. Ousl'ty premin-

in this section than in any other 
part of the whole poultry exhibit. Al
most at^ pullet in the whole class oi 
twenty-six entries was deserving of 
some mention. Like the pullet section 
of last year, the compelitiou of the

of*the strongest nature, s«e. quality, 
vigour and bone being shown in abun-

The various other classes were quite 
well represented. Some fair Houdans 
were shown. Also some Buttercups 
and Andalusians of good quality 

longh a little small, were present 
Quality and size were present ii 

display of ducks and geese. It was 
a matter of regret, however, that 
Rouens. Muscoveys. Pekin and Indi— 
Runners, all of which breeds were :

K^ti
....... lied, should have to compete to-
ethcr in the duck section.
Two —-■ -•••'

Field root seed—One pound of seed 
turnip, mangel^^el

varieties, one 
”num and prune exhibit—Three va-

pounds of each vanety.
Dairy produce—Butter, ten pounds

erela; pair dressed ducks; dressed Inr- II 
key; dressed goose; dozen eggs each 
brown and white.

Preserved fruits—One quart jar of 
each of the following preserved frotts: 
rhubarb, strawberries, raspberries, cur-

'“pS.S'sr
each of peas. com. beans.

Evaporated vegetables—One <tnar- 
ler pound of each of potatoes, onions, 
beans, com.

have
—______Is sect......

___good pairs of Bantams
also shewn.

Rabbit SectioB 
The rabbit sections in the B. C. fairs 

an! poultr shows are showing great' 
er improvement each year. New Zea. 
land Reds. Belgians and Flemish wer« 
present in good numbers with good 
competition. We doubt if any better 
could be seen than the first New Zea 
land buck and doe. with their 
ness of colour and fine bodies.

The shape and markings of th------
Belgian track and first and second does 
was good, but they lacked a little in 
size. Some other Belgians were ex-

were other very choice rabbits shown, 
or exhibition only, by Mrs. Bradley 

Dyne, which deserve special mention.
The pooltry committee should have 

great praise for their attention given 
o the exhibits during such trying hot 

wrather as was experienced during the

^*We wish, with permission, to make 
one little statement in closing on 
port. It seems that many misni 
stood the prize list ruling.oa when the 
stock should be in place (er ludglng In 
he poultry sections. Some exhibitors 

held to Rule 7 in the general rules, 
without reading the rules pertaining to 
he ^onllry seetipn known as Divi-

Let 'us hope that the words poultry 
and rabbits will be used whenever ne
cessary in our catalogues, to prevent 
any further diaappointmenta at our 
showt. The judge should atwayi be 
willing to lake a big share of the argu
ment in order to assist in explanitiona. 
though he has to work on the advice 
of the secretary to hurry the placjdg 
of prizes in order to get the judging

COWICHAN STATION

Mrs. C. Wallich. Cowichan 
received a cable from their

_________ M. G. L. Wallich, sutieg
that he has been exchanged to Hol
land. Ac the outbreak of the war he 
went to England and, after serving in 
the Inns of Court O. T. C.. received 
his commission in the 3rd Royal West 
Surreys He was seriously wounded 

1 July 1st. 1916. at the battle of the 
srame and sras then taken prisoner. 
or two yeari and four months he has 

„een in various camps in Germany.
Last January he became eligible for 

exchange but refused to amly for it 
as he. with many other oSicert. fell 
that exchange should be applied to 
the men also. The Allies are willinp 
to do this but Germany has not rati
fied

It i 
is 23

Is known that Lieut. Wallich. who 
twice

hibited which 
blood in them 
-Tiilion =-----petition in any way. The 
were of good size and cob

otney. onia 
istard pickle

ine qua 
lions

together and points to be rven for

**B«rdeeora«d*^l—The*stall in 
which the exhibh is placed should be 
judged apart from exhibit ant 
prize awarded for akill in arrai
decorative material available ------
farm and garden, not ribbons, tissue 
paper and bunting. Grains, grass 
leaves, vines, etc., to be used.

COWICHAN BIED8

Mr. H. E. Upton, provincial poidiry 
instructor, is a busy man during these 
days of fall fairs. He has now seat 
along bis opinion of the poultrv shown 
•t the Cowichu Jubilee exhibition,

'"Before proceeding. I must publicly 
thank the agricnitural association and 
iis Rianaeera and directors for the 

they gave me by 
ment to allow me 

n the 
their

igthen the enm- 
The Flemish

s of age. twice endeavoured 
escape from Germany but wa 

captured. He recently served a 
harsh terra of soliUry confinement.

All his friends in the district will be 
delighted to hear that he is out of 
Germany^______ .______

Mr.'F. A. McDiarmid was in Dun- 
.in last 'Tharsday and with North 
Cowichan council repreaentatives in
spected the ground at Maiogoy itiand. 
the road to which it the cause of liti
gation between the councQ and the 
Capt. Clifton esute.

UNDERWEAR
Penman's ‘'95". per garment....—.-.......
Turnbull’s Elastic Rib, per garmcm....
Cold Label. Heavy, per garment .....-
Nelson. Medium Weight, per garment... 
Wolscy. small sizes only, per garment....

Dwyer «Sr Smithson
Imperial Gen^a Fumuhing Store, Duncan

Jubilee exhibition.
The quality this year wai even bet- 
r than last year and the numt 

r. We personally d<were greater. We personally < 
i| there ever has been a ihow siajjei. 
for commercial purposes comprising 

ntries with as good com- 
ywbere on this continent.

e Cowicbai
district will support many of the oti 
.riiows, especially the Provincial as
sociation’s exhibit, with the same qual
ity of stock.

Cla«a In Detxi]
In the American class the Rocks 

were not as plentiful as in yenrs past. 
The first cockerel will make a good 
commercial bird. The females were 
Ucking a little in siie.

The entries in Rhode Island Reds 
were not as many in number as last 
year, bnl the quality was even better. 
The first pullet calls tor particular 
mention, being strong in exhibition 

imereial points, and having an 
jcrfect surface pluman.

___ jsnal good competition was
shown SB the Wyandotte classes, 

■ably the weakest competition in 
A^doltes was the cockerel sec- 

The onraberz were good, how-
____The first cockerel was in a class
by himself. The others were not fin-

^ were -of exc»«le« quBthy

: Clara tfacra w«r« some
fosztcBB or aixtezw entries. The first

feranles are in rack poor fiatsh.

Probably .» 
the Vl^dc 
tlon. The i

Give Telephone 
Numbers Plainly

Nothing is more difficult to understand over a telephone wire 
than a number containing three or lour digits. "5" sounds like "9’’, 
and "2" is often mistaken for "3": transposing numerals is a frequent 
error.

Thai's why the telephone operator must have your numbers 
slowly, one digit .at a time. She must be sure and you alone can 
help. It’s that kind of help that makes for sstUfaciory telephone 
service,

British Columbia Teiephone Company, Limited

GIDLEY’S
THE STORE OP QUALITY 
THE STORE QP SERVICE 

THE STORE OP LOWEST PRICES

Oidley’s Cod Liver OB - 
ffidley'a Face Cream _ 
Gidley^ CoB^ Syrup _
<Rdlcy>n iBdigentioB Tab 
Gidley’a Cora Care

IF YOU WAp THE BEST

Ask For Qidley’s

Grocery Values
THAT ARE BETTER IN 

QUALITY AND PRICE
Finest Canadian Cheese, per Ib ---------------------SSe
Albact t Fish. K-n> tins, each--------2fie; 3 for 50c
Annoui's Tnna Fish, l-tb tins, each_____ -....... JOc
Own Blend Tea. l-tb pbts_______ JOe; 3 tbs, $1:45
CreatIWest Tea. Red Label, l-tb pkts. -----------70e
Great West Tea, Green Ubel, 1-lb pkts.-----------7Se
Oxo Cubes, per pkL------------------- lOe; per t’ln, 25e.... -
Griffins' Seedless Raisins, per pkL------------------- —
GoU Ribbon Seeded Raisins, large pkts.. 2 tor

Clarks’ Potted Meats. 3 tins------
Libbys' Devilled Heats, per tin ..
Brunswick Sardines, per tin------
Jutland Sardines. 2 tios for ----
Polar Queen Sardines, per tin — 
Scout Sardines, per tinocuui oaiuiiivs, ,/v, —.............
Johnson’s Fluid Beef. 16-oz. botUes. each -
Cowan’s Cocoa, 54-«> tins, each -------------
Fry’s Breakfast Cocoa, J6-Ib tins, each — 
White Swan Soap, per carton---- 1------------

P. & G. While Naptha Soap, 3 bait for - 
Palmolive Soap, 2 cakps for ■
Pears’ Soap, per cake -
Mrs Haines' Marmalade. 4-tb tins, each --------1
Empress Pure Jama, 4^ tbiins. each -------------JH
Cowmer Brand Fiaeat B. C. Creamery Batter,

per Ib —___—.........— ........-.....————f
Prunes, 10-lb boxes, each .
Christie's Soda Bisenits, S-oz. pkts.. each . 

pkts.. 
tins, ei

Clark's Fork and Beans. 2 tins for.^---------
Clark's Tomato Senp, 2 tins for —--------
Hirondelle Macaroni, large pkts., 2 for - 
Crest CsslQe Soap, 3 eakes for-----------

FOR SENDING OVERSEAS
per bar, 7c
3 bars, 20e
4 bars, 2Se

Cowan's Eagle Sweet Chocolate. H-tb pkts, 20e 
Baker's Caracas Chocolate, 4-oz. pkts, each lie 

2 pkts. for
Balter's Chiquieme Chocolates, pkts, each _ 
Barrington HaH Soluble Coffee, per tin-----

I ALWAYS ASMSMBSK [PARISONS WE ALLOW A DISCOUNT OF I

Gawichan Merchants, Liiteil
(Canada .Food Board Ueenra No. 8-lOCSl

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

AD Klnda of Farm Implemanta 
Wagoaa. Cartiages, Hanuaa, 

rranka and Leather Ooeda. 
Bicycin and Sewfaig Madrisaa 

Bara and Stable Flxtnrra 
Comer SiatioB and Craig Streeta, 

DUNCAN.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
ArtytUng and Everytilriw the Faimar Raqaitra.

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 613 Puiden Street. VICTMUA. B. C. • Oppoalti Harket

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Ueenae No. S-S16S)

FROM OLD JAPAN, FROM <:EYL0N. FROM CHINA, ANDi FINEST TEA OROWWO 
COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD . WE GET

CHOICE TEAS
IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY ‘HUBD OUR BRANDS, ORDER.' TODAY. ASK US ABOUT 

OUR TEAS.
YOU WILL ALSO BE PLEASBO WITH

OUR GROCERIES
Date Butter, per bottle-----
Pickles (Cuenmber). per botti

Del^onte Catsup, per bottle 
Cider Vinegar, per bottle — 
Prepared Mustard, per boKli
Wesson Oil. per tin ..... ......
Reindeer Condensed Coffee. i 
No- 1 Japan Rice, 2 lbs lor _ 
Roman Meal, per pkg. —

>t titers, pet tin -
Knox's Gelatine, per pIcL - 
Molasses, Jt;gil. t« -

Afso%urSfresh"1>imnd Colee is only pra Si 
Try’them.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ParisUn Bag Bh». ■? pkti for--------------JSe p«»*eTBgh* Baking Vowder, 12 oz. tin. for »c

Remember We Deliver, ami SoPcit Your Valued Orders
PHONE too Mote Add«ra-Old Poet Office Block. Duaein. WE DELIVER & O. O.
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Cowichan Assessment District—Continued
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c»nal. whicli run close loseUier. t6e .. . .
motor michin* eunner* , fired Ron-'panjf eatryiog *-------
dreds of ibousands of rooiids. 1 “In Miy I was sent in charge (rf •

A Deterred Tribote detachment of lorries to the 13th
'The total number of Gen 

killed and disabled by then here and 
elsewhere must be very large. Indeed, 
nothing could have been more 
cesiful than the first appearanc 
action of this vastly useful unit One 

reason for the Dominion to be 
proud of her citiaen soldiers. They 
saved many a situation from develpp- 
, ingerously and they killed a tre

mendous lot of Boches. Both 
troops and the French speak of them 
with the highest admiration and grati
tude."

PEOM (^ESEAS
Uestt B. & Fenn Writaa Of HU 

'Dtdnga In Fiance 
Many in Cowichan will be interest

ed in what Lieut B. S. Fenn tays it 
the first letter he ha* written to B. C 
since he left for oversea*. It is to 
friend in the Como* district and an 
published by the Como* Argus.

Mr. Fenn lived at Quamichan Lake 
ir some time and a* director of the 

Cowichan Creamery, under the mat 
of Hr. F. C. P. Drake, did 

great deal in reorganizing the bnsiness 
of that concern. He moved to Cour
tenay before the 
quent visitor here. His letter begins 
with a few days after he arrived in 
England and goes 

"Well, a few days after that. 1 came 
across a man who thought he could 

commission, but. at it was 
of a nature which would have involved 
my staying in England instead of go
ing out to Prance, I chucked it and. 
a week or ao later, went out as a driveh 

Anglo-American-French motor 
ambulance convoy working 
French lines opposite Chalons in the 
Tahure sector.

X Dsdob. B. C. this IKh dir Cl SepNwbcr, II
MUeS HA1TLAKD.DOUGALL.

Assttspr.

MOEE lAUEELS ing page of it will have to be devoted

C-L W-Ilrf. Ot

“The other dCanadUn Motor Machine Gun 
Brigade

Lient. Col. wTT'Walkef. D.S.O.. 
M.C.

ler day. 
fore Albert fell. I 

.. side of the town
landing 1st CanadUn Mo-jthe grey armoured ears come tearing 

tor Machine Cun Brigade, has been down the road in clouds of dusL i 
adding to the Uurets he has already | denlly going into action hot foot 
earned. Shortly after the firit atuck,little later I heard

de Guerre. Early last month he w 
awarded a bar to his D.S.O.

He wishes to be remembered ti

there, as they did in 
of other placet 

'They gained precious time for the 
if all kinds of Ihii

they suffered in the withdrawal, 
last only one sergeant and two . 
vales were left unwounded. One ol 
the privates, luckily a motor cycIUt, 
was sent to fetch up i 
•when these came the wounded were 
picked up. including the captain in 
command, who had an arm blown off, 
and the whole caravan got safely 
away,

"Sometimes the guns were lef 
their menniings in cars, aad the

with tkilful daring.

getting away c

^t one stage of the retreat the Ger- 
nans were known to be massing for 
>n attack on dead ground. That means 

.s ground where they are shielded from
his friends in Cowichan, welcomei The j that would have otherwise fallen into our fire. Two of the ears 
Leader and always hands it on to men {the enemy’s hands. Everywhere they | dered to make an attempt 
from thU diwrict who are servingi went they steadied the line; they gave^ them. In a very short time the Ger. 
vrith him. «he infantry fresh hope and courage, mans found they were being enfiUded.

e had had a dozen times as 
s we had I believe we could;

ii satisfactory. The Canadian corps 
has taken its full share and is til'll in 
the fray. Never were the men in bet
ter shape. All we have to do now is 
to stick it new tbit we have all in 
our favour.”

CoL Walker spent the' summer of 
1914 in Cowichan. He was then a 
student at Lathner Hall, Vancouver. 
He went overieas in the ranki of El
liott's hone, was comreistioned in the 
Royal Canadian Dragooni, and hat 
been in France aince the early day*, 
with one break, when he was wound
ed. He commanded the machine gun 
squadron oi the Canadian Cavalry 
Brigade and Ulcr assnmed bis prea-

CoolandCon

y-Hug History 
Last spring a Duncan boy, Lieut. 

R. W. Whittome ■ • '

manding officer, ia constant demand. 
Thrir doty Was to assist wherever our 
tine was particularly pressed. Every 
time they were given a line to defend 
they held it for the necessary period. 

"At Villers Carboonel they
ittome. was serving in the 2.500 yards of line. Near Lamolte 

transport section of CoL Walker's they attacked the Germs 
, command. The exploits in which they dispersed them, proving, to quote their' 
• took part have never been related brigadier again, that cavalry _ 

here. Mr. Hamilton Fyfe, the well- organized machine guns with Cana- 
known correspondent of the Daffy dians firing them is useless.
Mail, fells their story thus:— 'The gunners have been hoping

"When the full story is told of this meet the cavalry again, but apparently 
eneonnier of giant forces and of tbe the Uhlan has had his lesson. Nothing 
successful withdrawal of the British has been seen of him when the 
Anny in the face of immensely sn- have been anywhere near, 
perior German strength, a very glow-^ Three.Unwooiied

"Here are a few episodes which illus
trate the value of this new arm. Some 
cars ordered to stem the advance of 
large bodies of the enemy at Mari- 
court, northwest of Peronne, collected 
some 150 infantry stragglers and kept 
tbe Germans back while our heavy ar
tillery and tanks were got away. Find
ing wire in front of the positions ob
structed tbeir view, tbe Canadians pnt 
their guns out in front of it Here 

ty began to 
L Then they

withdrew behind the 
"Unfortunately the passage through 

which they bad to go was narrow and

have kepi the Boche back,' a very able' "A hot fire was poured in on th 
Canadian officer said to me yesterday, from one of their flanks. They d 

They Held It . •" heaps. Of course their field gi

It was at nine o'clock on the even- 8»‘ “> «
of March 21st, the opening day unfortunately was knocked out.

the battle, that a telegram was re- of «*•« “‘h*'' ‘ned
eeived at their headquarters asking ■' ‘his was npt possible,
how quickly the armoured machine The fact that they tried shows, how- 
gun cars could be ready to leave f* "hat coolness and courage they 
the fronL They were on tbe road <l'»pl*yed. 
by 5 a-ra. Before night that same ’*»• defending a vilUge.
day. March 22nd. they were in action. Gfadoa«y the Germans got in the 

"From that time until ^turday the,P'«*. .A” ‘he crew of the 
the words of the

Tba 5oy «f fediBg lit ttdfr«Bh rowaHT^wbo
hMd the kmef Im>^,

um\
UPius

casualties except the driver and . .. 
gunner. The gunner look the gun 
out aiid set it at a street comer and 
worked it steadily while the driver 
turned the ear and got ready t^siarL 
Then the gunner pitched the in. 
jumped after it and off they 

"Another battery in action 
mounted and ran ont of ammnnition.1l 
The Germans by this time were so ^ 
close that the men were throwing 
bombs and the office's firing with re
volvers.

Saw Red and Charged 
"The Canadians were so ei 

that they made no effort to get avray. 
They took the spare barrels of their 
goes and charged the enemy on foot 

"From the 22nd until Saturday last 
ime of the men had had 

than twenty hours' sleep, yet the com
mander could report that every ma 
was cheerful and full of fight. / 
limes the enemy, like sheep without 
shepherd, walked blindly into onr guns 
and were literally mown down.

The cars Were especially ac 
the bank of the Somme aad.atepped 
many attempU to cross. Here the' 
enemy, according to report, apparent
ly disregarded bis losses. He hoped 
by using huge onmbers that some, at 
all events, would get across. Into tbe 
thick of the field grey 
«aneiug to tbe bank of the river and

Corps, at that time near Arras, and 
three months later in charge of 
detachment of the Third Army, 
remained with the latter through Ust 

and until after the March push 
ear. when the company

d with another to form the 
Reserve M. P. Com- 

;ienL

Tbursday, October I7tb, 191&

It la that wot’ is, wot* ain't, and start
ed first With Eve,

la fact it is tbe essence of that glori
ous word "Deceive."

Ii G. H. 0-
ly. with which I apany, i....................

a part of France which 1 
seen before.

sod time with the 
at that time occu

pied a very large area over which I 
had lorries ^read here and there from 
poinu near the line right away back 
and alto extending from north and 
south. It was therefore quite inter
esting gelling about looking after 
them. They supplied water to all 
sorts of units and it made a good deal 
of variety in the wo'k.

“Generally speaking I've been very 
fortunate in having work under very 
varied and interesting conditions in 
a number of different phrts of France. 
While carrying wounded with the 
French we used to work pretty close 
up and saw a hir amount of w^t was 
going on. I was fortunate in having 
lorries working near the line 
or two occasions on the British front 

that I had an excuse
g of things there

"For example, I managed 
across the Hindenfaorg line between 
November 20ih last year, when we 
advanced, add November 30lh when

le back. I bad lorri 
close np and when the Boscbei 
back one of them failed, to get away. 
The driver managed to get away, stay
ed around, and forty-eight hour* later, 
directly the Germans were driven 
hack, nipped back and brought the 
lorry out. I put his name forward for 
tbe Military Medal; he got it and de
served it.

WHAT CAURRH IS
ft bat been said that ererr tfabd 

penon has eatarrfa b some form.
~ lence has shown that nasal catanb 

bdieates a general •weakness of ^ 
the whtfle system, and annSs aad 
Tipoia do little,' if any good.

To correct eatarrh you should eniidt 
your blood with the oil-tood m Scon's 
Emulsion .which Is a medidnaUodd 
and a bnildbgeonic, free from ear 
baimful drup. Try it—YOU I

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

[. O. 6. F. Building. Phone 113 
Dnnean. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAMINO 

LVMBBS SHINGLES WCOD 
Sublet- Ttlepboa* 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

RB. ANDBRS0N&80N 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* S9 and 128

I
WALLPAPER and QlrASB

For^^limate* ^oa ^^inting.

-I. ., tli. cl.E. -her. ,h. ' Ma ■■ Ko.ra .■ H.
F,«d. ...d. ,h.lr hi, .m|“' "?
S™,™b.r. WIS b., 1 w.. „„(o..,a,FOMS,.lwdl. whom joa will remen,-

beard
September. 1915, bnl I was, unfor-l?"* „ 
tunately. just a week loo late to seelj" u .. .
any thing of that. However, at there i "« *<>*

good deal of fighting in that 1A‘ the moment fam enjoy- 
seclor through the winter, we had' ie»ve m Devonshire,
lots of hard work and quite an inter-."*" Torquay, 
eating time. There was lots of the ^

'the land and ii thoroughly enjoybg 
a two weeks' rest."

seal kind of t , bemg wetij
through for days, working for forty- 
hour stretches in mnd. bnt it was well 
worth tl.>

"At the beginning of 1916 the Brit
ish Red Cross Society sUrted sending

CAMOUFLAGE

lui iveu wross oocieiy suneo senaing. There's a word yon bear on eve 
^ motor ambulance sections of their aide, in fact, where’er you roam,
' —m to the French and then made me' The missus say* iu cimoaflage, if you 

officer and sene me out with enej *‘op at home M
after my first leave in February, 1916. jTou tell her you must pay a call,
I took a small convoy from Boulogne | Smith, or Jones, or Brown 111 
to Verdun via Paris, and it was quite!A bnsiness 
interesting. We were in Verdun and 
in that sector for several months. "1116 
work there waf also very hard and full 
of incident, ihongh as an officer in tbe 

immer time there was little discom- 
irt.
"At the end of 1916 I applied for _ 

smmission m tbe A. S. C., as by that 
time it was possible to be pretty cer
tain of being sent out to France with- 

delay . I was posted to an A.D.C.

I you si 
sister Jane or Sue I 

A shopping expedition at one o’do 
or two It

Her eyes look sweet aad iBaoees

whispermg In your e
-Camonflf^el'

b January, gazetted at the end of j Camouflage ! Camouflage t Use It 
February and sent ont to France again when you can I

After a week or Women use it night and day I 
boon to every man 1

at'the a _____  . _____ ,
two at the M.,T. School of Instmcllon

EGG-IAYIlffi'CONTEST—FDfAL EESUIT8 
Cowichan Breeders Gain Prizes in Both Classes

yiNAL MONTH'S BKPORT. ter wntb eadls
CLASS I.-U«ht Wdsbt VarMm, sis______ _

PmNa - N^ees^tAidiw. &I?

..

CLAU 1<-Ba>y Wd«U 
Pn Ne. Nine esd Address

ill
i!S

I
ill
aV ^0
SI ail

bZ;
...............Wbhe DeRes IM

...............WUU Detns IM I.0J7

...............*. L WUles M

■‘"lii.l

ANTIQUES—CURIOS

Phone 4300. Represenutiv* Wm CaB.

House Reptln tad Altantbns 
Oeaeral Coutraetbg 

Good Work at Reasonabk Prices

SEE

BALPBNNT 
For Uifrt Express Worit.

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Cootiacter aad Bunder.

AH kind* of building alteraiioai aad 
repair* promptly attended ta 

Charge* Rsasonablt.
P. O. Boa 88. Dimeaa. Phoa* 84.

Now OpMi Fos- 
FINB SHOE REPAIRIira 

. Nott to KlrUiaairA 
DAVID TAIT.

HEAVY TRUCKINQ 
Motor Lorry for Oeaeral Baalago. 

Cordwood. Cedtf Posts. Shbfflo Bolts.

E E. WILLIAMS.

Box S»4,, - - Dmuma.

J. L. HIRD, 
PfacnbliictadHottiag

P. O. Boa 388 "

LUMBER
c—

Plwa* tS ■
A. WHITBOURN,

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Roal Bsuta. FlnaaeU 
•ad lasBtaaeo AgeBta

Paotbartoa BuniOiic. 
FartBiraot. Victoria. B.C

(•) Kfse nndcT stasdwd weiftac. 2 
^ B^C 1'. A. Diplome wtaoeiv-

. snOYAH.

S. md >i CUw IL> Pen 21. 2d.

TAXIDERMY
i BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUN'TBD.

SKINS 
TANNED.

First ClsM 
Work St 

Reasoasble 
Rates.

HELEN BROft. DUNCAN.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUB8CR1BB FOR YOUR OWN
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TO RENT
Urge, modern, brick etore, with *11 

fixlnrea, ibeleing *ad counter*, itenm 
hated, or ouio *irm city of Dnan. 
premi*e» totely eeetipied as general

MimER&SnNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial- Agents.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

Kew England Hotel
1314 Onvenuient Street 

Onr SatM are 7Se, per night
S1.2S for two perwiu. 

‘ NO UP

Specie] rates by the week or month 
T. KELWAT, PROP,

Dominion Hotel
TATn nanr

Victaria, B.C.
Whether it is bosinest or 

: pleasure that brings yon to Vic- 
: toria you will find it I 
advantage to stay a 
modem hot^

Vi^oria'air **'
theatrical

and easily accessible.
Two hundred rooms - 

hundred with bach att

room* with rnnntng"bo, u 
eoTd water.

lufloi Nu S3.50 ip 
EiriMU (RNi Oilr) 11.00 

Huts 50b
Free Bat. ^ Stephen Joncn, 

Proprietor.

I SOIL OF HONOralMrs. - ___________ _______________

Lieut hi. E. Cockshoit Canadiaa 
Forestry Corps, eldest son of the 
Rev. and Mra W. B. Cockshott. 
Maple Bay. is to marry Hist M. Beat. 
I«, Snnderland. England.

.Last Tuesday the Bank of B. N. A. 
blcame no more. The local institu
tion is now the Bank of Montreal, 
Bank of B. N. A branch. The recent 

lamalgamation has taken effect.
Hon. T. H. Johnson, attorney gen

eral for Manitoba, was in Duncan last 
wedt on a visit to his niece. Mrs. O. 
T. Smithe. He ha* returned to Win
nipeg after a bnstnea* trip to the

North Cowichan Red Cross Work 
party wilt resnme its ostial efforts in 
the Odd Fellows' Hall, Duncan, next

epidemic.
David A. Bissett was sentenced in 

Victoria ta two yrars' imprisonment 
for having robbed the ioterurban of
fice of the B. C. E. R. The nun he 
held up was Mr. F. P. Bouchet. for
merly of Cowichan Bay.

The ban has bees lifted from St. 
Peter's church, Quamichan. and St. 
Andrew's church. Cowichan, and scr. 
vices will be beld there on Sanday 
next. Duncan churcfaea wiU. however, 
remain closed for another week.

The photographs reproduced in our 
last issue were taken by Hr. F. A. 
Monk. Duncan. Most of the babies 
were Uken for Mra MseUcblan in 
order to iUostrale the apparatus used. 
The Leader could find aobody brave 
enough to venture to identify the faa.

oroton, secretary for 
y work, Y. M. C. A„ 

. .. and district last Fri
day, preparing the ground for a meet
ing to consider the feasibility of in- 
rodueing this branch of Y. M. C. A 
vork in this district. . It would be in 
conjunction with Nanaimo and the 
districU as far north as Coi

Corp], Mark ”ine* Green, soi
Mr. and Mrs. M. Green, Somenos,___
reported on Monday as being removed 
to hospital through a gunshot worn ' 
in the foot. He enlisted in the arti 
lery at Victoria in 1916. went with tl 
62nd Battery to Petawawa and them 
to England. He has been in Fram 
for some time with the C, F. A.

Ue-CpL A M. IHrom 
Ue.-Cpl. A. M. Dirom. son of Mr. 

snd Mrs. Andrew Dirom. Dnncan, has 
been wounded in the right leg wbDe 
serving with a Vancouver battalion in 
France. He enlisted in the Univer
sities Bn., and went overseas two

CORBESPONDENCE
COWICHAN LAKE SCHOOL

V. A Lather. K. W. Bevmi

relepVane»

Leather & Sevan
RBAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSDSANGE

The Last Toucha
adding to the charm of persosulity 
and entrancing beauty are appro-

w’^emr you our line of 
Dainty Pendants. Brooches, Rings, 
and ^rrings. Yon will fW the 
prica right and the quality just aa. 
represented.

David Switzer
JBWBin

OppoMta Bank «< B, N. A
MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

!S
t.'saliSriSiSSw kt........

j. w. Diaumm,^

Mr. W. A MeAdam is paying out 
aamtuu to BwO and scrip to that

Lieut. E. H. W. Elkington. Qnam- 
rhau Uke. is with the C. A. M. C. 
nit which is to proceed to Siberia, 

and is now at Victoria. He served 
for about s year in France with the - -,j- 
6th Canadian Field Ambulance, re- jS

beei^ ^p^yed at Montreal in the

Hon Martin Bnrrell. secretary 
ate in the Union government .. 

Canada, accompanied by Mr. j. C. 
McIntosh. H.P., visited the dutriet

week's issue to get in eotteh with the 
secretary concerning amngemenit for

C. I'r'tr

suited in 
Hotel.

We
of Co

BIRTH
d—To Hr. and Mri. J. Wood, 
jehan Bench, on Tuesday. Oc-

1. I91E a daughter. At Dun-

COWICM LAKE
Weleoma Rome Wounded Roe-. 

Sportlfig Cendlriona Improve 
Sepper A. Evans, who left the Iske 

about three years ago to fight for jiii 
country, returi^ed last week from 
England. His many friends here were 
very plewed to wdeone him b«k. 
Sapper Evans rtcfiived a severe shrap- 
nel wound in the left arm at Ypres, 
and has been in hospital since last
January. He expecti* to 
' •' irelion shortly
IS hoped, will restore to him the use 
of his arm. Sapper Evans was mar
ried last July ana after obtaining bis

The heavy ntin on tbe 9th and 10th 
raised the water in the river a foot 
and has improved fishing consider-: 
ably, some good catches having been 
made in the “lower pool." (Anting 

also improved wHh the wel 
.-iher, several Beer having been _ 

brought in. Mesara T. Sernce. E. Ba 
Scholey, J. Least and J. H. Casttey Bu 
being the Incky onea 

The contract for clearing the school 
the lowest ten-

______ ______________ ..amed Gee. He
has men now working on the job.

No church services will be held un
til further notice, the Rev. F. G. Cbist- 
mas deeiptng it inadvisable to come

r.te.T;;S4§“'«'Tw;
giving servica on tbe 29th Septem- 
fier, *420 was ralized for the Red 
Cross fonds, after expense* bad been

Mr. E.' S. Lennta and Mr. Charles 
Rdadley have been making so 
cessary repairs to roads.

Mrs. Stelly has retnrned 
spending a few day* in Vietori 
cent visitors were L. J. Peake, 
mo: J. Anderson, Cbemainns; L..____

I; Mr. and Mra Gardiner. Van- 
"'.and Mrs. J. A. S. Porter.comer: Mi 

Victoria.

TRSnS ISLAND

.. .—“ting of the Thttii and Kuper 
Islands local was beld at Mr. Bur- 
chetl's midenee on Tuesday. 1st tn- 
stant. There was a good attendance

Lyne-Smith. and H. Bran.
The resolution. orotxiBctl by Mr; G.

*3 per animm from January 1st next 
and that seven per cent, of cash to 
raised by locals be sent to the central 
committee to be used in paying a 
suitable salaty to a purchasing and 
selling igent“ wm psssed onaniiDons-

SABZLAM

The school ha* becU repalrod. new 
joisu-put is tbe fioorand evurythisg 
pat in good shape by tbe efforts of a 
dono residents at a bee last week-end. 
A soeUI held on Thank-- ' 
attracted over tbirt)
»7v.as raised in - 
will go 10 bay .
Sahtlatr. toldiars.

jver thirty peoi^’V^l

’ ,^S^h5;r?D''ih. Mtmtwa
school sraund, u Covielua UU.

There vm three lenders, tvo bv vhHe 
*1^.

-rc.iSmr.MYo;ich.n"lS'££ .̂i

Mrs. Hogan'r two daughters are 
very ill with Spaniafa infloenza at St. 
Margaret's tchool, Victoria

Annonneements

The CovIcluB Woaea-e lasilte

I
What Is Your Favorite SonTH

-K, iliS? “SIS' 5SV

Chinch aerrices.
Oaahee 20-Twentrfint Sanday slier Trinity.

t ^^femtOBfJ CaiHdiaB Beach Smaol.
Bee. W. T. Kedin*.

JUMPING COMPETI'nON

Is
oa, I wiih lo^drsv yoe

iWe'ciiM^ert dSo'aoSntoS*by^lhf 
I "eo+Sd 1he”ScS sroandl oe

W-aid'"

B. C. Ocio^

BEAR A HAND HERB

. T^Coneenet ol the Coadorti Conmltto

ibNe HW, B. C- Octoher^ih. 1911

Major General Hewhurn. mh..........
of militia. Ottawa, visited Cowichan 

“ ■

MACHINERY 
For Sale

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SawmHland 
Logging Plant
&wi. Shaftfiig. Pulleys. Locomt*. Shsftrng. Pulleyi, .. ..............

Cara, Oonkeyi. Blocks. Cable.
etc.

Alt rady for shipment on E. A 
Nt Railway at Westholme, B. C 
Apply:

la Aid of the Britiah Red Croai

ADance
Thursday, Oct. 24th
tbe dqr set amde for I 
Red Croa throvglmut thr Bi

Bridah 
thrSmpira 

LadyinMi OrolMMn fat ettendaDci

diaxhn anifl tanher o(

■ •“‘"ri.s'Si.r'-’

tarlh? o'^e
be held ia the store cberch 

Ulalsteri Bee. A. F. Haora. M.A.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONBCmSD ADTBBTItnrBim

VAItre^Aa

OB SALE—Yoaor nlfo. yarkeMn-Beihehln- 

>08 SALb-Famltaiy. hu.deaiae dhtlof

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

vife residing within the bounds of 
:be MnntcipalhT who finds difficulty 
n getting rough work done at home, 
f they will give particulars of the 

case to the Municipal Clerk an effort 
will be made by the Council to give 

ecesiary assistance.
J. W. DICKINSON,

C M. C.

'"oJLis's.sa'MSS't.'sr
nbur*

arv OF DUNCAN

wmm mm, t9i9
Houteholdera and lieente holders 

re reminded that if they wish to hive 
:e at the next mnnieipal election 
ihe City of Duncan it wD! be 
isary for them to take the declar- 
laid down in tbe Municipal Elec- 

ions Act. before October 31st, 1918. 
Furtherpartieulars, alio the reqnU- 

e forms, caa be obtained on appltca-

JAMES <»EIOk 
C.K.C,

Oty Donean.

r what <• is you can hear it o
I

New Edison 

Diamond Amberola
The instrument 

Hear it,

_ Oetooer suic nmocroi itecoru Arc iscre.

Prevost, Station^
October Blue Ambcrol Records Arc Here.

I

Floor Coverings
Are an important feature, when 
making the home comfortable 
dnd warm for the winter. 

Ruga. Matdnga, Linoleum*. 
Congoleuma, Etc., Etc., at

Duncan
Furniture

Store

Send THEM as much food
products, and sugar. 

(Issued by Canada Food BearA)

Wheal, beef, pork

WHEAT FLOUR 

IS STILL KING
our can never be dethroned—nor will it ever lose 
1 place in the household as the great basic cereal 
ly families own allegiance.

Wheat Flour 
time-honoured '
which

IS, Ihe, the necessities of a war-torn world has opened the 
rs to the fact that Wheat Flour has a number of 
le brothers _ who may be epunled on to "do their

:d I 
in

eyes of consumers

.Mo-id
These wholeson 

as they may be tern 
homes. It is not ( .
Their widespread use today is a 
general acceptability as "Substitutes.'

Their names are cited here for “Dii 
numerable liousebolds

loyal food 
tnts for the Allied Cause.

.. .../e not been received as strangers in many 
first time they have helped out King Wheat, 

todaj is a tribute to their wholesilomeness and 
Service" in in-

CORN FLOUR 
YELLOW CORNHBAL RYE FLOUR

ROLLED OATS or OATMEAL

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN, a c 

Canada Pood Board Llcena No. 9-1M7&

T. CerWibky, Muico 
ReiaU

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
acsB asva TISIC TABLE less v*

Vielorla l&IS 1S.W
Sbsnmgan 10.6S 18.46
Cowicbau 10.24 16.2b

Danoan laiO 16.16
Li^yimlth 9.10 16.16

P.-ztet. liS

17.03
17.28
17.40
111.30
1U.08

R. C. Faweatt, Agent L. D. Chi

lAbeOuelia. 
IM. Diit. Fat. Agent.

Auto Tops, Cushions.

FORD TWO SEATER BODIES 
FOR SALE

Will put Delivery Boxes on to su 
will exchange for

THE AUTO PAINT AND 
REPAIR SHOP, 

next to Conaty Club.

Phone Na 188. Donan.

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Under mstnicrion* of H- M. Gnr-

fo^ho^iy'^^JrSy^^^'SS^
of hie household farailnre, tivc- 
ttock. farm rmplemeota. etc., etc.

Dale and full list in next issue 
of The Leader.

C BAEBnX AUenOHEER, 
Pbeae 186 T. Dimaa

FARM TO RENT
I in pasture, house, barn and

For further particular* apply

McAdam & Dickie
Odd Fellows’ block.

I .
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I.LWpomc& Co.
uaiTCft

Rre, Life Acddat aad 
AitoooUIe Iflswace

Ootario Veterfairy 
JoUege:

ligbtiBR '
bins (or Biicoitei Cake*, or Moffine, re- 
ateh un. jj,j„ber that the beat reaalw are 

i.i' obtaiaed by using

Keep the Kiddies Warm
And Avoid the Influenza

Children’s Cotton and WW

isSISSliSII^
Children’s Teddy Bear Suits. S4.W 

AND ALSO LOOK AFTER 
YOURSELF

Ladies’ Fleeee-Iined Knickers, Sl.OO 
Ladies' Combinations. S2.S0 and S3 
Ladies’ Vests —......... ........--S14S

Don’t fonet to obtain year ticket 
(orthe War Bond COrapetitioa.

MISS BARON

New Arrivals
At the Busy Corner This Week
Indigo Dnck. Galatea. Prints, Grey Flannel, Cashmere Hose, Cash
mere and Wool Socks, Women's and CbUdren's Underwear, Boys’ 

- Fleece-lined Underwear, Men's Penman's Underwear, Men'i Tweed 
Caps, Men’s Lined and Unliocd Leather Glores, Men’s Wool Gloves.

TEN CASES SUNLIGHT SOAP 
$5.73 case.

M Bare to eaae. -
Jaet one ronad dollar leas Aan sritoleaale price.-

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill
Canada Food Board Uceoae No. 8-ZSOS.

In Arriving At Your Decision
.....................there are varioni things
Appearance, etc.

BRmSH COLUMBIA BED CEDAR SHINGLES 
ARB ECONOMICAL

because they require no upkeep. A poor, short-lived roof is ewen- 
sive at any price. Thry are durable and ate Nature's Own Roof. 
They are nude only from the finest Red Cedar grerwn on the Paerfie

~ * pleasing appearance when laid, and take any colour

the satisfaction of having the best roof

GENOA BAT 
|LDnBERCO.,LTi).(

GENOA BAY. B.C

Coast.
They are of pi 

of stain readily. 
Then there is i

■THE BANK OF'

British North America
■ Our

•enricewiH 
suit your 

need.

ESTABU8HEO 1636

No account is too laz^ lor die 
resources and organization of the 
Bank of B. N. A.-nor b thb 
Bank too huge to give courteous 
detailed attention to the 
modest account. Complete 
service b the keynote of o*jr 
zelations with each dgwntor.

Cash and Carry Prices Will Interest You
Choice Local Dairy Bntter. per Ib -S7c 
Best Canadun Cheese, per Ib 
Pure Lard, per Ib----------------

i They Are Always Money Savers
$1-00Wonpeace Rubber Hot Water Bottles. Will be useful to

$1.35
The very best Pastry Flour, in 10-lb bags,' 7Se value for6>3c. I Buttercup Milk, per large tin

in’t wait for grippe—Use 
body builder .and mind 
Regular------ ' 'SIAO size for $lJi Regulw

Choice Peanut Batter, per Ib —^--SSe
Nice Prunes, at per Ib-----He and 16c
Fancy Eva^raied Petebet, 1 Ib ------22c

Scott’s ^uUion. It is a good
*Ue*?or -™ 05C.

Nice Fresh Molasses Snaps are splendid value at Caah-and- 1 
Carry prices, per Ib----- --——------------------------------

Fancy Evaporated Apricots, 1 lb —————-------- -------

L B dt K Wheat Flakes a a good vSloe at per large pkg^Sc*

Note—Honey refunded if ndlk not udafactory. “ lie-1 59c.
(Canada Food Board Ueenae No. 8.4842.)

alkin’s Best 
alkin's Best Coffee, 1-tb.tins -

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s . O rocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor MAPLE BAT PHONE 2U Y.

>

Duncan Branch • A» W. Hanham, Manaiger


